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EGGS AND EARLY LARVAE OF SMALLMOUTH
FLOUNDER, ETROPUS MICROSTOMUS

Smallmouth flounder, Etropus microstomus (Gill),
ranging from early postlarvae to adult were de
scribed and illustrated in detail by Richardson and
Joseph (1973). Eggs and larvae through yolk-sac
absorption had yet to be identified.

During a 1975-76 ichthyoplankton survey of
Block Island Sound conducted by Marine Re
search, Inc. small unidentified planktonic fish
eggs were taken. Through subsequent rearing of a
number of these eggs and completion of a length
series with larger, known larvae, we identified the
specimens as E. microstomus eggs. Our descrip-'
tions of eggs and yolk-sac larvae together with the
work of Richardson and Joseph (1973) provide a
complete developmental series for identification of
this species.

Methods

Sampling was conducted in Block Island Sound
at five stations along each of three transects run
ning from Charlestown and East Beach, R.I., to
Block Island, a distance ofapproximately 14.8 km.
Collections were made with 60 em, 0.505 mm
mesh, bongo nets. All tows were made obliquely,
bottom to surface at approximately 2.5 kn for
about 5 min. Digital flowmeters provided volume
estimates and quantitative density estimates.
Periodically, a 30 em, 0.505 mm mesh, plankton
net was fixed above the bongo net to collect sam
ples of live eggs. These were returned to the
laboratory in aerated 4 I thermos jugs and incu
bated at 20°-21° C. Etropus microstomus eggs and
larvae were stored in 3-5% buffered Formalin1

solutions before examination.

Descriptions of the Egg

Etropus microstomus eggs (Figure 1, Table 1)
are small, 0.561-0.740 mm in diameter (x = 0.64)
with a single small oil globule, 0.051-0.165 mm (x
= 0.12). The egg is spherical with a transparent,
unsculptured chorion. The oil globule is also
spherical. Occasonally two oil globules were noted
or a single one with several surrounding oil parti
cles were found. This condition has commonly
been noted for other species (Ahlstrom and Ball

'Reference to trade names does not imply endorsement by the
National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA.
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FIGURE l.-Etmpus microstomus eggs; mean diameter = 0.64 mm: a) middle stage; bod) development of pigmentation during late
stage.

TABLE I.-Egg, yolk, and oil globule diameters (millimeters) for Etropus microstomus eggs taken in Block Island
Sound, 1975.

Egg diameter 011 globule diameter Yolk diameter

Stage n Mean SD Range n' Mean SD Range n' Mean SD RanQe

Early 449 0.64 0.02 0.59-0.73 435 0.12 0,01 0.08-0.17 111 0.52 0.03 0.43-0.59
Middle 261 0.65 0.02 0.59-0.71 257 0.11 0,01 0.05-0.13 239 0.55 0.03 0.49-0.61
Late 111 0.65 0.03 0.56-0.74 102 0.11 0.02 0.08-0.15 103 0.56 0.05 0.49-0.69

Total 821 0.64 0.02 0.56-0.74 794 0.12 0.02 0.05-0.17 453 0.54 0.04 0.43-0.69

'Discrepancies in sample sizes resulted from shattered oil globules and yolks which were not measured.

1954; Smith and Fahay 1970; Berrien 1975) and is
generally believed to result from shattering dur
ing collection or preservation. About 75% of the
early stage eggs in our preserved samples also

contained broken yolks which, could not be accu
rately measured. To facilitate descriptions, eggs
were separated into three stages following
Ahlstrom and Ball (1954): early (fertilization to
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closure of the blastopore), middle (blastopore clo
sure to tail separation), and late (tail separation to
hatching).

Early Stage

During this stage, eggs were distinguishable by
measurement of egg and oil globule diameters.
The yolk occupied about 81% of the egg diameter.
It appeared translucent and yellow-to-amber in
color with transmitted, incandescent light. With
closure of the blastopore the embryo encompassed
about half the circumference of the yolk.

Middle Stage

Faint melanophores began to appear on the dor
sal surface of the embryo (Figure 1a). They were
widely spaced, appeared randomly distributed,
and were easily overlooked at magnifications
under 50 x. No pigment was noted on either the
yolk or oil globule. Myomeres (12-22) became visi
ble but were difficult to count with any accuracy.
The optic vesicles became clearly visible but
lacked pigment. By the end of this stage the
number of melanophores increased although they
were still present only on the dorsum. In some eggs
they began to appear more numerous just behind
the head while a few developed on the occiput. As
the tail developed free of the yolk material, traces
of finfold became visible on the posterior edge of
the embryo.

Late Stage

Melanophores enlarged so they became clearly
visible (Figure Ib). Some developed along the
sides and in some cases a few were noted on the
yolk near the embryo. Melanophores along the
dorsum commonly migrated into a more or less
straight middorsal row extending from the nape to
the tip of the tail. As the embryo developed, the
portion ofthis line ofpigment posterior to the vent
migrated into the dorsal finfold while the lateral
melanophores migrated into the ventral finfold
(Figure lc). As this occurred, little pigment re
mained on the trunk except for the anterior por
tion of the middorsal row. Numerous small dots
persisted on the nape and dorsal surface of the
head. Once melanophores had migrated into the
finfold they began to coalesce into four distinct
spots-two in the dorsal and two in the ventral
finfolds; the dorsal pair aligned above the ventral
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pair. An additional group ofmelanophores aggre
gated ventrally near the tip of the notochord (Fig
ure 1d). Much of this pigment spot appeared to be
in the finfold but it was always in contact with the
trunk and often extended upon it. Some of the
small melanophores remaining on the anterior
dorsum coalesced and moved into the dorsal finfold
approximately midway between the vent and
head. In some embryos a portion of the finfold
melanophores became dendritic before they
coalesced.

The oil globule was located posteriorly in the
yolk near the developing vent where it remained
through hatching. In some advanced, late stage
eggs, one or two melanophores formed on the sur
face of the oil globule. No additional pigmentation
developed on the yolk. Shortly before hatching the
embryo encircled the yolk with the tip of the tail
almost reaching the snout.

Description of Early Larvae

Two recently hatched larvae measured 1.4 mm
NL (notochord length) and were essentially
identical to advanced late stage embryos. Three
dark spots were present near the margin in the
dorsal finfold, two near the margin in the ventral
finfold, and one along the ventral body margin
near the tip of the noto'chord. Small melanophores
were scattered over the dorsum from the occiput to
a point about halfway to the tip of the tail. The
eyes remained unpigmented. The oil globule was
located at the posterior edge of the yolk sac.

By 2.0 mm NL (Figure 2a) no change in pig
mentation had occurred. The yolk was reduced in
size by about 50% and the gut and vent more
clearly defined.

Specimens >2.0 mm NL were obtained from
preserved plankton samples where the finfold and
its pigmentation were frequently lost. Between
2.1 and 2.3 mm NL (Figure 2b) the yolk sac was
fully resorbed, eye pigmentation developed, and
larvae developed many of the characteristics de
scribed by Richardson and Joseph (1973) for 2.3
2.5 mm larvae. Melanophores developed along the
ventral body margin from the gut to the pro
nounced spot near the tip of the notochord. As
these melanophores developed, most or all of the
pigmentation on the dorsum was lost. The distinc
tive markings in the dorsal and ventral finfolds of
yolk-sac larvae remained with the exception of the
posterior dorsal spot. This spot was either lost as
the caudal band, described by Richardson and
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FIGURE 2.-Etropus microstomus early larvae: a) 2.0 mm NL; b) 2.2 mmNL.

Joseph, formed or the melanophores migrated
ventrally to form all or part of the band. The mid
caudal band was found in larvae as early as 2.1
mm in our collections; it was never observed in
larvae still displaying the posterior dorsal finfold
spot. The finfold markings appear to have been
lost in the 2.5 mm SL (standard length) specimen
illustrated by Richardson and Joseph due to
finfold mutilation but do appear in their illustra
tions of 3.5 and 4.5 mm specimens.

The smallest specimen containing pigmenta
tion on the gas bladder in our collections was 2.4
mm. Preopercular spines were first observed at
about 2.3 mm. Gas bladder pigmentation and pre
opercular spines were described by Richardson
and Joseph (1973) for their smallest specimen (2.5
mm).

Occurrence

Etropus microstomus eggs were found in our
Block Island Sound samples from 11 June until 10
September 1975; sampling was weekly through
August, monthly thereafter. Samples taken again
on 14 October 1975 did not contain E. microstomus
eggs. Surface water temperatures during this
period ranged from a low of 15.3° C in June to a
high of22.3° C in early August. Larvae were taken
from 9 July to 14 October 1975 at which time
water temperatures were 15.6° C.

In our weekly 1976 collections, eggs were taken
beginning 1 June, larvae beginning 17 June. Both
eggs and larvae were found regularly until 26
August when sampling ended. Surface water
temperatures averaged 11.9° C on 1 June, 13.2° C
on 17 June, and 20.0° C on 26 August.

Similar Species

Prior to formation of the distinctively pig
mented embryo in E. microstomus, some confu
sion may occur in separating similar stage eggs of
the fourbeard rockling, Enchelyopus cimbrius;
hakes, Urophycis spp.; and butterfish, Peprilus
triacanthus. According to Scotton et al. (1973), E.
cimbrius spawns from Nova Scotia to Block Island
and Urophycis spp. spawn from Nova Scotia to
South Carolina, depending upon the species. Pep
rilus triacanthus spawns from Nova Scotia (Scot
ton et al. 1973) to Chesapeake Bay (Pearson 1941).
We regularly collected eggs and larvae of these
species in Block Island Sound at the same time
that Etropus microstomus eggs were taken. Most
early and middle stage E. microstomus eggs may
be distinguished on the basis of their smaller egg
and oil globule diameters. Although ranges over
lap to some extent (Table 2) mean values for egg
and oil globule diameters are fairly distinctive.
Only2% ofthe 794 eggs we measured contained oil
globule diameters ;a. 0.13 mm, the smallest oil
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TABLE 2.-Egg and oil globule diameters (millimeters) as reported in the literature for species which might be
confused with Etropus microstomus eggs. References represent only a portion of those available. Recent literature
summaries may be found in Hardy (1978) and Martin and Drewry (1978).

Species Egg Oil Source

Enchelyopus cimbrius 0.65-0.75 0.13-0.15 Banle (1929)
0.74·0.S9 (x = 0.S2) 0.13-0.20 (x = 0.16) Colton and Marak'

Urophycis chuss 0.72-0.76 (x = 0.74) 0.15-0.17 Bigelow and Welsh (1925)
0.62-0.97 (x = 0.76) 0.15-0.22 (x = 0.19) Colton and Marak'

Urophycis regius 0.67-0.S1 (x = 0.73) 0.14-0.22 (x = 0.1S) Barans and Barans (1972)
Peprilus Iriacanthus 0.69-0.80 (x = 0.75) 0.14-0.22 (x = O.lS) Wheatland (1956)

0.75-0.79 (x = 0.77) 0.17-0.21 (x = 0.20) Colton and Honey (1963)

'Colton. J. B.. Jr" and R. R. Marak. 1969. Guide for identification of the common planktonic fish eggs and larvae of continental shelf waters.
Cape Sable to Block Island. Bur. Commer. Fish. Lab. Ref. 69-9. Woods Hole BioI. Lab .. 43 p.

globule diameter reported for the other species.
Once pigmentation appears on the embryo, dis
tinction is greatly facilitated. Enchelyopus cim
brius and Urophycis spp. are easily separated by
their heavier and more numerous melanophores.
Heavy mealonophores are always scattered on the
yolk and oil globule of Urophycis spp. while E.
cimhriw; have pigmented oil globules and occa
sionally pigmented yolk. Peprilus triacanthus are
somewhat more difficult to separate because, like
Etropus microstomus they have fine melanophores
located on the dorsum. However, this pigment
generally forms two distinct rows from the eyes to
the tail in P. triacanthus and does not migrate into
the finfold as it does in E. microstomus.

Eggs of Gulfstream flounder, Citharichthys
arctifrons, may resemble E. microstomus eggs
since the early larvae are quite similar (Richard
son and Joseph 1973). Diameters of unfertilized
eggs given by Richardson and Joseph ranged from
0.70 to 0.82 mm (x = 0.74) which is considerably
larger than E. microstomus. Presumably water
hardening would increase this diameter even
further.
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